MOUNT PLEASANT MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
Phone: 319-385-3516 - Fax: 319-385-3010
PO Box 637 - 509 N Adams Street - Mount Pleasant IA 52641

MPMU ELECTRIC RATES

MPMU WATER RATES

Effective for billings after 1-1-16

Effective for billings after 7-1-14

Residential Base Fee - All residential meters are assessed $1.00
per day accumulating to a maximum of $13.00 per month

Monthly Water Billing equals Water Usage Charge plus Basic
Service Charge. Minimum Billing equals Basic Service Charge.

Residential Electric (RE) - 020 (7% tax) -and- 021 (1% tax)
First
500 kWh
$0.1200 per kWh
All Over
500 kWh
$0.0950 per kWh

Water Usage Charge (based on monthly meter readings)
First
10,000 gallons
$4.39 per 1,000 gallons
Next
240,000 gallons
$3.26 per 1,000 gallons
Next
750,000 gallons
$3.06 per 1,000 gallons
All Over
1,000,000 gallons
$2.43 per 1,000 gallons

Residential Electric Heat
Two Meter Service (RH) - 019 (1% tax) Not avail. to new accounts
Heat Meter only - All energy
$0.0850 per kWh
Household Meter - Same rate as Residential Electric (RE) - 021
One Meter Service (RC) - 022 (7% tax)
First
500 kWh
Next
700 kWh
All Over
1200 kWh

-and- 023 (1% tax)
$0.1200 per kWh
$0.0950 per kWh
$0.0850 per kWh

Commercial Base Fee - Non-demand small commercial meters are
assessed $1.00 per day accumulating to a maximum of $25.00
per month. Non-demand large commercial meters are assessed
$2.00 per day accumulating to a maximum of $50.00 per month
Small Commercial Electric (CE) - 024 (7% tax)
First
2000 kWh
$0.1475 per kWh
All Over
2000 kWh
$0.1350 per kWh
Large Commercial Electric (CE) - 025 (7% tax)
First
1000 kWh
$0.1475 per kWh
Next
5000 kWh
$0.1350 per kWh
All Over
6000 kWh
$0.0950 per kWh
Small Commercial Electric Combined (CC) - 026 (7% tax)
First
1000 kWh
$0.1475 per kWh
Next
1000 kWh
$0.1050 per kWh
All Over
2000 kWh
$0.0850 per kWh
Large Commercial Electric Combined (CC) - 027 (7% tax)
First
1000 kWh
$0.1475 per kWh
Next
5000 kWh
$0.0950 per kWh
All Over
6000 kWh
$0.0850 per kWh
Commercial Demand (7% tax)
Commercial Demand Base Fee - Minimum of $150.00
* Demand (DM) - 031
$13.52178 per kW
Energy (DM) - 032
$0.0650 per kWh
Industrial Demand (7% tax)
Industrial Demand Base Fee - Minimum of $1,500.00 or $1.00
per kVa of tranformation requirement, whichever is greater
* Demand (ID) - 033
$13.52178 per kW
Energy (ID) - 034
$0.0484 per kWh
Security Lights (SL) (7% tax)
With New Pole - $19.00

With Existing Pole - $14.50

041
042
043
044
045
046
047
048
049
051

Basic Service Charge (based on meter size)
5/8" meter
$8.00 per month
3/4" meter
$14.00 per month
1" meter
$17.00 per month
1 1/2" meter
$32.00 per month
2" meter
$47.00 per month
3" meter
$65.00 per month
4" meter
$105.00 per month
6" meter
$200.00 per month
8" meter
$285.00 per month
10" meter
$375.00 per month

Unmetered Fire Protection - The monthly charge for unmetered
fire protection shall be the Basic Service Charge listed above that
is appropriate for the size of the fire protection service in place.
Hydrant Meter Deposit - A hydrant meter deposit shall be $450.00.
Upon return of the meter, the deposit will be refunded minus the
amount of the final bill and any necessary meter repair charges.
Water Main Tap - A main tap for a 3/4" service is $450.00; for a
1" service is $500.00; and for a service over 1" is actual cost.
Water and Sewer Rates Outside of Town - Charges for services
located outside of the corporate limits of Mount Pleasant shall be
two times the city rate for water plus its basic service charge listed
above and two times the city rate for both sewer and its base fee.

CITY OF MOUNT PLEASANT
Phone: 319-385-1470 Fax: 319-385-1466
Monthly Sanitary Sewer Billing is Base Fee plus Usage Charge
Sanitary Sewer Usage Charge is based on Water Usage
Sewer Rates (SR)/(SC) -- Effective as of 8-20-16 billing
Base Fee
$7.50 per month
Usage Charge
$5.00 per 1,000 gallons
Solid Waste Fees -- Effective as of 8-20-16 billing
Base Fee (SW)
$2.75 per month
Recycling Fee (SW)
$3.55 per month
Landfill Closure Fee (LF)
$1.00 per month
Usage Charge
$1.50 per garbage sticker
One garbage sticker required for each 30 gallon bag or container

* The term "demand" shall mean the following: Billing demand is the sum of the highest integrated kW demand during any 15 consecutive minute period
occurring in the billing month, but not less than 50% of the highest 15 consecutive minute integrated kW demand which has occurred in the preceeding
11 months, whichever is greater. Demand Rates for Commercial Demand (DM - 031) and Industrial Demand (ID - 033) are subject to annual review and
adjustment by the MPMU Board of Trustees. The last such adjustment occurred at the April 2016 Board of Trustees meeting with rates efective for
billings after 5-1-16.
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